Endoscopic stereotactic treatment of brain abscesses.
Treatment of brain abscess is still a subject of controversy. Craniotomy with primary extirpation and resection of the abscess membrane, burrhole craniotomy with puncture or insertion of a drain, marsupialization, or stereotactic aspiration are different therapeutic approaches. As a consequence of our experiences and results with neuro-endoscopic interventions we have introduced endoscopic stereotactic techniques in brain abscess treatment. Seven patients with brain abscesses were operated on stereotactically using an endoscope. In all cases the abscess contents were aspirated, while the abscess membrane was left in situ. The patients received postoperative antibiotic therapy according to microbial diagnosis. The longest follow-up period was 48 months. Six patients showed a marked improvement of neurological deficit after treatment. One patient died from sepsis caused by a bacterial endocarditis. The results emphasize that endoscopic stereotactic technique as a minimally invasive neurosurgical method can also be used for treatment of brain abscess.